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About Those Rhinos 
Louise 1..,odd A111bler 

-• OLLO ,v the parade of pelicans ne2r the northeast end of Div in-
ity-Avenue and you \vill find yourself in the court3r2.rd of the 

-111111 
Biological Laboratories, facing t,vo cnorn1ous bronze Indian 
rhinoceroses. Above, the frieze of pelicans has turned the 

corner, and continues as relief portrayals of ani1nals representing the 
fauna of four of the earth's zoogeogra phic regions. These sculptures~ 
together ,vith the three bronze doors of the n1ain entrance, en1bellish 
the ,vorkaday brick and glass structure con1pletcd in 193 1 as a research 
center for ~u fields of biological investigation. 

The Laboratories ,vcr c designed b) 7 Coolidge, Sh cp 1 ey, Bulfinch 
and Abbott, the architccrural firm to ,vhich Harvard has turned so 
often for n1ore than a century. Apparently-a scheme for sculptural 
decoration dcvc]oped <luring the planning~ and Dr. Thorna~· Barbour, 
Direct or of th c i\-"1 u seu n1 of Co1n para ti ve Zoology., recon11n ended to 
Harold Coolidge and I~Icnry R. Shepley that they consider for the 
comn1ission a y·oung sculptor \vhosc representations of anin1a1s had 
already ,von uccluin1 and a,vards~ Katharine ,~7ard J ... ane .. 

1\liss l.-ane recalls that l\1:r. Shepley disliked the idea of \Von1an 
practicing sculpture on his building4 ,,, 7hcn he first drove her out to 
see the Laboratories he .said, uI suppose you think yourself too dis~ 
dnguishcd to carve in brick,'' but I\1iss J...,ane assured him she ,vas de-
Jjghtcd by the unique opportunity41 

The sculptor, daughter of E1n1ma Gildersleeve and Gar diner l\1artin 
Lane, ,vas born in Boston on 2 2. Fcbnu1ry 1899. I.fer grandfather, 
Dasi l J .J. Gi 1 d crsleevc,. an c111 in cnt ph ilo log ist, considered high er ed u-
ca rion for ,von1en unnecessarJr; neither his very capab]e daughter nor 
grandd2ughtcr attended college. But l(2thurinc did study sculpture 
at the School of the l\1uscum of Fine A.rts, Boston, and ,vith Charles 
Grafly and Brenda Putnam. She particularly adn1ired the ,.,rork of 

!. Kc1:tharinc Lane 'l'ecnH to Louise Todd Ambler. 30 October 1970 (Fogg Art 
J\ 1 useurn) + 
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Anna Hyatt Huntington, her somc,vhat older colle~gue and teacher, 
,vho had gro,vn up in a distinguished acade1nic faniily· in Can1 bridge. 

1'-7hile }earning the technique of her craft from other sculptorst 
Katherjne La.ne ,vas sketching her chosen subject ·n1:1tter n t the zoo. 
One of her earliest ,vorl~s, Black African R!Jinoceros, ,vas cast in 192 r. 
I'ig111y African Elepha1zt earned her~ bronze medal at the Philadelphia 
Sesqui-Ccntennial Exposition in 1926: the first of 1nany a,vards ,von 
both in the United States and France. 

A f tcr a very I on g cou rtshi p1 sh c n1a r ricd F C3 rrin gt on ,, 1 c cn1 s in 
1947. They had no children of their o,vn, but enjoyed an extended 
fan1ily· of godchildren and cousins. Atnong these is an author ,vho re-
ports that the de1nanrls of her ,vork have never 1nade Cousin 1(::i.tharinc 
selfish of her tin1e: she is ahvays read)r to give pleasure to others,. and 
her sense of humor carries her through ever37thing. 

No doubt it carried her through the designs for the anitnals carved 
into the attic story of a sccn1ingl}r endless facade .. l:j"'or at the Harvard 
Bio1ogicnl Laboratories she had to dcvjsc a decorative scheme and re-
lief technique ,vhich ,vould be appropriate not onl)7 to the 1-a.rge scale 
and the five-story· distance from the spectator, but to tl1e ,vhole range 
of daylight conditions. "\~7hilc ,vorking on this problem she visited the 
l\.1useutn of Fine Arts in Boston, ,vhcre she ,vas ~ttractcd by three 
grey lin1cstonc slabs from the ante-vault of a l..,a.ter Han period tomb~ 
each incised ,vith registers depicting scenes of fili-al piety., ~nd splendid 
processions of horses. 2 The proud g2it.s of these horses n1ust i ndc cd 
have caught the eye of r11is experienced observer of anin1als, attitudes, 
but sh:r, ilso realized that the n1ethod by ,vhich they· ,vere de]ineated 
could b c a <la pte<l to t l 1 e frieze proposed for th c Biol ogica 1 Lab oratories. 

The Han reliefs, although actually fl-at, appear at first to be counter-
sunk, for the outlines are not made \Vith_ the usual \T cut but ,vi~h a 
broa<l incision that is j ~shaped in section. This c<1rving., although deli-
cate co1np~red ,Yith the brick engravings it inspired, is not nliniatur-
istic, {Ind reads ,vell Jrorn a distance of scvcrfil feet. lV11en enlarged to 
the ,vide cuts approprintc to the brick _,vallt it resulted in an incision 
that i~ actually n 1{0 lines; one much broader than the other~ and ,vhich~ 
being at different oblique angles to the plane of the ,vall, both reflect 

2 l\1useum of Fine Arts accession hmnbers i4.413-4r 5i gift of Dr. D. \V'. Ross and 
1\1 essrs. G.. j\1. Lane, Alexan dcr Cochrg nc and G.. R. \\l hjte.. G. J\ 1. L;1 nc ,,Tas~ of 
course, K~tharine J ~ne's- filth er, hut she had not kno"Tn of th~se sculptures before 
her f ru EU u l trip to ti lC 1\1 use um, · 
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light and cast shado1-vs ,vith sufficient variety to enliven ,vhat n1ight 
oth-envisc be static representations.. · 

The initial .sketches for the anima.1~ under,ven·t 1n:l.ny· transform·a .... 
ti ons before their rcali za ti on in brick.. Enlur gc d, corrcc tc d -and en-
1 arged n gaint i\1iss Lane th en carved the a ni n1als at one third their final 
size on enormous slabs of plasticine. These carvings ,vere cast in 
plasterJ and the casts sent to the shop of John Loeser, \vho enlarged 
the 111 to the d cs.irc'd size n nd prep arcd stcn ci1 s· of them.. These stc ncils 
,vere positio·nc d on the Laboratory ,va1ls,. and the outlines of the anin1als 
dra,vn in chalk .. 3 During the ,vinter of 1931-32 l\1iss Lane spent many 
chilly 1n o rnings su pcrv isin g the skilled ,v or kn1 en ,v h use exp e.r t carving 
gave fi na 1 f onn to her am hi ci ous sche1n c. 4 

At the .same tin1e, she ,vas pl a.nning the design of the three bronze 
entrance doors, ,vhich~ she ,vritest 
represent the Sea, the Lein d and the Air as seen under the microsc.op e or the 
magnifying glass. I ,vas anxious to have an the desjgns for the three doors of 
cq ua 1 strengc h, .so the eye ,vou 1 d not center on any sing 1 e point of interest but 
see the doors as one. Professor Oa.kcs Ames ,vas the man I ,vas to sec for the 
Land door and I had a very gmazing thing happen ,vhen I brought my dnr'iv...'. 
i ngs to s ho,v him and spread them on the floor. He st o died thc1n car cf o Uy for 
qui tc a ,vhi le and said ul am very glad to see you have re presented the evolution 
of plant life and I ,vould not change the position of any of the panels as the 
pro grcs-sion is about dg ht.'' I kne,v not bing of the evolution of plant life and 
had ur:ver e-ven tbought of it. It left rnc speechless and I never told him of my 

• r-: sarpnse,v 

A pamphlet issued by the Biology Departtnent indeed -assures the 
reader that 
the right do or represents THE EAR TH j the subjects here . being bota ni~al, 
sho,ving the rise of higher or flo,vcring plants from the lo,vcr or non-fio"""cring 
ones. i\ll of them are represented as highly magnified.6 · 

From the mushrooms--and con1n1on .sca,vced ut the bottom of. the door 
the a.scent is through grass and sedge to the leaves and fetnale fl.o,vers 
.of th c ginkgo or n1 aid enh air treq at the top. 

! Tbe Art Digest, ,,.I! 1 ( l Oct. 193, 1) ! 16. 
"'Ingha111, Travjs. Afakes Iler TVay to Top nr Sculptress! ICprintcd from the 

Bo5ton S1mday H ernld in Tbe Breeze (i\·1r-rnc:hester~ l\1ass.). Feb. 1931, p. 10 (Har:.. 
vard Univeniity Archives) .. 

· K~thadne Lane Wcerns to Louise Todd An1hler 1 30 October 1970. 
11 T>escriJHioii of tbe lP"ork of .A-firs J{atba-riru UF .. Lane at the Biological Lttbora-

tori es ( p8. n1phlet, Harvard University Ar chi vcs) .. · 
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The insects arid spjder -adorning the center door syn1bolize the air 
[PJate 1]. Invertebrate 1narinc }ifc, ,vhich exhibits an especially happy 
adapt-ability to the circular fran1es, represents the sea. 

The third stage of the sculptural project ,Yas the subject of an inter-
esrjng exchange of letters bet,vccn A1iss Lane and Dr. Barbour .. This 
corr esp on d ence, preserved j n the uni vcr~i ty Archives~ b cgin s , vi th a 
letter fro1n l\1iss Lane to Dr. Barbo"ur, dated 2 5 January 193 J. 

~'You told n1e~" she ,vrotc, ''that )70U ,vantcd nothing prehistoric but 
certainly- soIHe 11-i1uS'l1tll ani1nal not of teu. seen." She had trie<l sable 
antelopes, bnt they ,vcre not sufficiently massive for the elcven-foot-
1 on g pc d csta 1 s; bu 11s , v ere 111 assi vc en 011 g h, but d om csti c n ini al s \Vere 
not "\\-'anted~ Then she discussed ,vith a friend the possibility of rhin-
occr oses; and , va tched his 1110 ti on pictures of these b casts. 

Jr occared to n1e tlrnt here ,,~as m1 animal so prehistoric looking an~J strnngc 
that k certainly \\'ould be different. I .studied the different types of rl1inos and 
found tbat ,vhile the Bfock African variety had a more handsome head and 
horn, the I ndfo. n ('Uni cornis'' hud him 1 ash cd to the 1n ast "_. hen it can1c to size 
and arn1our-platcd hide. The latter is very nire and I belicl~e there are only 
.five .in captivity ... 1\i y idea is to sho,~.r him in an attin1dc of suspjc.ion, about 
to charge - I ain starting a srnaH scale n1ode] no\\· .. 7 

Dr. B a.rb our re p1icd by return n1a il: 
·You ,rill probably be surprjsed to ]earn1 but ,,·hat I tell you is ahso1utcly true, 
'1nd thflt is that e.\1'.lctly the sanrn idc:1. occ1Jrred to 1ne. . . • I th.ink the Indian 
Rhinoceros is the absolutely ideal anin1al for the purpose .... G.ct some good 
phorogl'aphs or sl<etches because of course these aniEnals nught both die f the 
ti.Vo in the LT nitcd States] . It is generaH y beli e\Te d that there a re on 1 y about 
nvo hundred of them alive in the \\1jld state. f!. 

The one l\1iss J ... ane recorded jn bronze ,vas the handsorne f rn1a]c 
adn1ired by· visitors to the Bronx Zoo (the 1,Jc\\1 1t ork Zoological 
Park) 1 \vherc 1\1iss Lane n1ade he.r early sketches~ It is the subject of 
both sculptures, ,yhich ,vcre 1nodcllcd separately.. ''111 fact/' V{rites 
.i\1rs~ ,~r ee111s, ' 1I 1112.dc eight rhinos before they ,vere finished, nvo of 
six inches before a n1odcl of the building, a study of t,vo feet, nvo of 

7 Katharine l~l. Lane to 1~homas Barhour, 2 5 January 1933 (Harvard Unh·crsjty 
A rdlivcs)~ 

s Th om~ s Ilarliou r to J{ ~thari n c \ \.:''. Lane, 2 6 January· 1 9 3 3 ( Har\rard Uni ve.rsity 
Arch h· es). The 19 66 census of Rbi-1, o ce ros uni tornis published by the Intern:;i tion"JI 
U nj on for Cun.scrva ti on of Nature and Natura} Resou tees, 1 1 lo A·1 orgcs.. S\,;,.ri tzcr h n cl, 
countc d a popufo. ti on of 740 ind1vi d ua1 s in In di R B; nd Nepa.I~ 3 9 j n en ptjv i ty cl~n,s;rhe re. I ' 

I 

I : 
I 
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four feet and n.vo t\vclvc fcct·or over. \\ 7c nan1cd them for queens -
Bessie, ,vho g:1vc n1c no end of trouble, ·2nd \?'ictoria of calm disposi~ 
tion.'' 

The t\vo anin1als are about six feet high1 over thirteen feet long from 
horn to tail, and \Veigh about three tons each~ An1011g the largest bronze 
sculptures cast in this century, they caused difficulties of comparable I 
proportions. In ~ddition to the technical problen1s one ,vould expect~ , 

1 a 1nost unlikely co1nplication deve]oped: Bessie's rear end ,vas lost in 
transit: one can jn1agine the ensuing te]ephone conversations an1ong 
the sculptor 1 the shipper, :-ind the insurance agent .. 

The p1:tstcr casts fron1 ,vhich the final bronzes \verc taken ,vere the 
,,-ork of the C-aproni Galleries in Boston. 10 Bessie ,vas cast. at the Kunst 
Foundrj 7 • As l\1r. l(unst died a short ti1ne later., \Tictoria ,,Tas cast at 
the Ron1a.n Bronze ,,r orks. l\1iss Lane feared th-at having come fro1n 
d iff cren t f Oll 11 d tics they , v ou 1 d d eve.I op di fI cren t pa tin as, '' ,v h ic h 
\vould have been disastrous. H But '~they arc no,v turning a. beautiful 
shade of green and some day n1ay be the colour of the statue of George 
'\'ashington in the Public Garden. ·1~hat ,vould make me happy in-
deed.,, 11 

On Friday night~ 24 AprH r93 7, Bessie and Victoria made the trip 
fron1 Ne,v York to·Cambridge by tn1ck, and on Saturday· thc)r ,vcre 
placed on their pedestals.12 Then~ on 1·2 i\·1ay, in the presence of the 
sculptor and other distinguished guests, and the staffs and \ 1isiting 
Con1mittces to the !Vluscurn of Co1npnrntive Zoology and the Division 
of Biolog)7 , the n·vo great beasts ,vcre unYcilcd,l3 Shortly thereafter 
they ,vcrc ,velcon1ed b)r the students~ ,vho painted their toenails red~ 
,vhi ch bit of mischief n1ight b c said to ha vc underscored one reason Dr. 
Barbour and lvHss L.ane ,vere so enthusiastic in their choice of the 
Indian rhinoceros: its pr i mj ti ve three-toed foot. 

Since then., the rhinos have been bedecked ,vith Jack-o'-lanternsi 
Christmas ,vrca ths, and other scaso n al r cgalia. 0 h j e c ts of the -adn1ira-
ti on and the curiosity· of passersb) 7 ,- they constitute~ \Vith the bronze 
do ors behind th cn1 and th c frieze ah o ve1 u scu 1 ptural asscn1 b 1 ngc th a. t 
is rare., if not un1t111e, in the history· of collegiate architccn1re. Ccr--

11 l{atharjne Lc1.nc \Vccm~ to Louise Todd Ambler 1 30 October 1970. 
J.tl Knthadnc Lane ,,~eeins to ,v. P, Baile.yt 3 June 1949 (Fogg Art i\1useun1). 
11 K"c1tha r jnc L:ane ,, 7 cen1s to L oui~e Todd Am bl e.r 1 30 October l 9 70 . 
.11 Uni vcrs i ty N e\vs Service Release, :2 5 A pri] 193 7 (Fogg A rt 1\1 us-eum). 
~t Uni ,Tersj t:y N e,vs Service Rel case, 1 r lVIa y 193 7 (Fogg AI t 1\.1 useun1) , . 
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tainly such an array· of animal sculpture is more conunon to zoological 
parks, ,vhich generally permit less unified grouping1 and ,vhere the 
,,i-ashing-out effect of .strong day]ight on re]ief carving is not often so 
successfully handled. 

The c 01n pl ex is ind ced unique j n lvlrs.. "\1/ eem s's re 1tvr e, but man}T 
.of her smaller sculptures may· be seen in the Boston area~ There is a 
bronze bear pro\v ling the second .floor of Hanrard J s Spec Club, and a 
dog at the Lotta Fountain on Boston"s Esp]anade~ An elegantly dis-
played sele-ction is at th c 1\1uscum of Science. H erc"l a ponderous bear 
1nade in 1 93 3 ,v hilc the Harvard rhinos ,Ycre in progress, a co ck about 
to rciegse a piercjng cro,v ( 1940), a puffy pelican~ a. dra,ving of sleepy 
b cars I u re um on g the many animals attesting the arcisf s a bi lit y to su1n 
up in a bronze p]ane or pencjl line a gesture or attjtudl;. And in her 
studio is contiuuin g evidence of her keen eye -and skilicd hand. 

I 
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